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WELCOME FROM MANCHESTER FA
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Manchester Football Association would like to welcome everyone to 
tonight’s Sunday Amateur Cup Final.

Tonight we welcome Davyhulme Park & Glossop North End to battle it 
out in an attempt to win our largest Snday amateur competition title, and with some high 
scoring games behind them we should be in for a treat!

Davyhulme Park currently play their games in the Cheshire & Manchester Sunday 
Football League whilst Glossop North End ply their trade in the North West U21 
Development League

A fiercly competed competition at times, the Sunday Amateur Cup has provided us with 
some of our more entertaining fixtures and there is no doubt that tonight’s affair will be 
up there with some of the greats!

CHRIS BERREVOETS, Football Services Officer:

“ They’re back! On behalf of Manchester FA, I offer a very warm 
welcome to  spectators, teams and match officials to this 
evening’s Sunday Amateur Cup Final. 

Tonight is the fourth of our action-packed County Cup 
programme we welcome two of Manchester’s top performing 
clubs and with that, we hope to see an exciting spectacle.

A massive thank you to everyone involved in making this final 
happen, including Chadderton FC for hosting this prestigious 
competition at Andrew Street. Good luck to all and may the best 
team win! ” 

While the Challenge Shield is an invitation-only competition, 
the Amateur Cup is a knockout tournament consisting of 
teams right across Greater Manchester.

LAST 5 WINNERS
2019 - Dom Doyle Rangers
2018 - Levenshulme Athletic
2017 - Crown FC
2016 - Manchester Maccabi
2015 - Middleton Colts



MANAGER’S COMMENTS

This year our adults have been playing out of Manor Avenue in Sale. 

We haven’t found our form in the league this year and it  hasn’t gone to plan 
but we have found ourselves having a very good cup run in all 3 of our cup competitions. 

Hopefully we can finish the season strong. 
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DAVID DEVLIN, Davyhulme Park Manager:

“ 

” 

My first season in charge of Glossop Under 21’s has been a really enjoyable 
one that has brought many different challenges. Taking over very close to 
the start of the campaign meant we didn’t have a huge amount of time to 
prepare the side for the first few games but the team quickly gelled and positive results 
followed. I’ve been really fortunate that I’ve recruited some fantastic players but also 
some great characters, throughout the season they have shown tremendous spirit and 
playing ability that means we are still challenging for the two trophies on offer at the start 
of the season.

We’ve had some cracking results and performances right through the season that means 
we are still towards the top end of the North West Under 21’s Championship Division 
and looking to secure a play off position. This cup has been a welcome distraction from 
the league and the lads have loved the competition and playing against men’s team. 
The games have been very different to the ones in our league but I reflect back on our 
Quarter final win over Manny sports with great pride as the lads stood up to a physically 
imposing team and ended up winning on penalties. Additionally, our 4-0 Semi Final win 
over Manchester Powerhouse was very convincing with some excellent football played in 
the second half.

It’s been an absolute pleasure coaching and managing this group of players this season, 
we know that finals are very rarely comfortable and easy games but having come this far 
we’d love to go on and lift the trophy. Come Friday we will be doing everything we can to 
come out victorious. Special mention also to Taffy Jones who has helped me throughout 
the season and been a great character to have involved with the team

RORY FALLON, Glossop North End Manager:

” 

“ 



DAVYHULME PARK
Davyhulme Park FC are a Charter Standard Club and were formed in 
2010. It has grown over the years from an adult club into a youth club, 
this year we currently have 3 teams u14s, u16s, Adult open age and will 
look to add more youth teams over the coming years. 

We have always been a family club and strive to give players no matter what age a place 
where they can feel welcomed and enjoy playing the sport they love with fun. 

Over the years we have been a successful club winning many trophies along the way by 
keeping the main focus of all players/volunteers enjoying themselves while playing. 
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MEET THE TEAM
Managers: 
- David Devlin
- Thomas Taylor

R1: Turnpike Pirates 2-2 Davyhule Park (3-5pens)
R2: Davyhulme Park H-W
R3: Chadderton Park Sports Club 0-7 Davyhulme Park
R4: Metrolink FC 0-3 Davyhulme Park
R5: Davyhulme Park 7-1 Failsworth Villa  
QF: Davyhulme Park 2-1 Hyde United U21
SF: Davyhulme Park 3-1 North Manchester Lions

ROUTE TO THE FINAL

Players:
- Marcel Edwards 
- Thomas Taylor
- Ian Lowe
- Steven Dimitch
- Ryan Hanlan
- Joe Halfpenny
- Leigh Burke
- Ryan Burke
- Jack Irlam

- Dec Mcgloin
- Kyle Watson
- George Partington
- Will Hewitt
- Martin Singh
- Marco Carluchi
- Methembe Khumalo 
- Jamie Dennis
- Lee Evansd

- Keiran Megran
Aidan Mcgloin
Phil Gee
Dean Williams
Connor Devlin
Charlie Budworth 
Steve Harper
Jonathan Sharkey
Callum Bennett



GLOSSOP NORTH END
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MEET THE TEAM
Managers:
- Rory Fallon

R1: Bye
R2: Glossop NE 7-1 Barton Road
R3: Glossop NE 5-2 AFC Audenshaw
R4: Glossop NE 2-1 BAY FC
R5: Reddish NE 2-3 Glossop NE
QF: Manny Sports 0-0 Glossop NE (6-7pens)
SF: Manchster Powerhouse 0-4 Glossop NE

ROUTE TO THE FINAL

Players:
- Olvy Belezica
- Ras Simeon Burrows
- Joseph Collins
- Tcherno Djalo
- Xavier Hanley-Watts
- Robbie Kabeha
- Callum Leigh
- Joey Oldham
- Oliver Partington

- Kieron Simpson
- Sam Billington
- Niall Brendan Butchart
- Matthew Crane
- Niall Fallon
- Kane Hussain
- Tomas Kelly
- Raheem Mercurius
- Prince Onesford
- Arek Pociask
- Papis Touray

- Lewis Derek Bradley
- Brandon Byers-Wilkes
- Carlo De Stefano
- Elliott Fenton
- Keagan James
- Max Kennedy
- Hussein Muhamed
- Desley Osakwe
- Solomon Richards
- Robert Watson
- Bevan Burey
- Luke Chattington
- Henry Dilley
- Xavier Glanfield
- Mamadou Jawla Jallow
- Souhail Kiassi
- Eric Musenga
- Kwame Osigwe
- Aaron Robertson
- Qudus Yusuf

Glossop North End Community Club are and England Football 3 Star 
Accredited Club over of over 600 player members and 40 teams from 
under 6 to under 21 including 10 girls and women’s teams, Ability 
Counts , Wildcats, Just Play Ladies and Veterans and a number of 
futsal teams. They are proudly affiliated to Glossop North End AFC who 
remain the smallest town in England to have been the town of a top Division football 
Club , formed in 1899/1900, now playing in Division 1 West of the Northern Premier 
League. The Junior section of the club was formed in 1990 and since grown from strength 
to strength winning multiple awards and with a new club house and 3G pitch being 
delivered in conjunction with the Football Foundation , High Peak and Derbyshire County 
Council at its Cemetery Road home.
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TOP SCORERS
(as of 10/02/18)

TOP SCORERS
(as of 10/02/18)

MANCHESTER FA IS DELIGHTED TO CONFIRM THAT TICKETS TO THE 2022 FRANK HANNAH MANCHESTER FA PREMIER 
CUP FINAL ARE AVAIBLE FOR PURCHASE NOW!

Whilst supporters will be able to pay on the gate using either cash or electronic payment, we are encouraging as many 
supporters to purchase tickets in advance of the fixture to ensure prompt access to the stadium when the turnstiles open 
at 18:00PM.

Tickets are available to purchase directly from the clubs as well as from Manchester FA directly using the below link.

This year’s final is as follows:

Ashton United - v - Hyde United
Monday 11 April 2022 - 19:45ko
FC United of Manchester, Broadhurst Park, Moston, M40 0FJ

Tickets are avaiable to purchase using the below link and are priced

Adult - £10.00
Concession (Student / OAP) - £6.00
U16 - £1.00
Hospitality £35.00

Tickets purchased from Manchester FA directly will be available for collection from the FC United Club shop located at the 
stadium on the day of the game only from 17:00.

CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE TICKETS

Disabled supporters please purchase a ticket for yourself within your necessary category. Following purchase please 
email Paul Roots (support@manchesterfa.com) to arrange a complimentary ticket for your carer. 

We also have hospitality and sponsorship packages available, to enquire about these or for help and assistance do not 
hesitate to contact us on 0161 225 1966 or via email support@manchesterfa.com 
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MATCH REPORT: 
Manchester FA Saturday Amateur Cup 
Final
Chadderton FC’s Falcon Fire Stadium hosted Manchester FA Saturday Amateur Cup final between Eccles United and AFC 
Middleton on 25th March.  

AFC Middleton saw multiple chances to give themselves the lead but couldn’t find the finish as Jordan Hamilton in Eccles 
United goal pulled off fantastic saves to keep his side in the game including a crucial penalty save.

The disappointment for AFC Middleton was brief as the corner kick was met by Liam Murray who headed the ball into the 
net on verge of half-time.  

Eccles United, determined to find an equaliser, looked more of a likely side to score in the second half. Their attempts, 
however, did not pay off as AFC Middleton’s defence fought hard to maintain their one-goal advantage until full time.  

AFC Middleton’s skipper, Liam Murray was awarded man of the match award. Manchester FA would like to take this 
opportunity to congratulate the winners of Manchester FA Saturday Amateur Cup, AFC Middleton, and thank the finalist 
Eccles United, match officials, fans, and Chadderton FC for providing the venue.  

Check out our images below with special Thanks to Ben Stiff:



KEEP FOCUS ON FUNDRAISING THIS YEAR: 
If you’re honest with yourself, how much has your club focused on fundraising in the last couple of years? Ever-changing 
priorities and rules mean fundraising probably hasn’t been at the top of your to-do list, especially at a time when it’s 
needed more than ever.

A new year brings new opportunities and a regained sense of focus, and one way to keep a focus on fundraising this year 
and beyond is by registering your club with easyfundraising.

Who is easyfundraising?

easyfundraising is the UK’s largest fundraising cashback platform. Unlike other platforms where individuals can earn 
cashback for themselves on their online purchases, individuals can earn cashback for their favourite good cause or charity 
instead. Meaning your club can earn some much-needed funds from its supporters and players shopping online.

So, what shops can we earn free funding from?

At present, there are over 6,000 online retailers your club can earn free funding from, but this number is increasing 
daily. easyfundraising works with everyday favourites like Amazon, Sainsbury’s, Boots, and Holland and Barrett. Big 
department stores like John Lewis, M&S, Debenhams, and House of Fraser. Home improvement retailers, B&Q, Dunelm, 
Wickes, Argos, and fashion brands like ASOS, North Face, H&M, Boden, Clarks, and Pretty Green. Your supporters can 
even earn free funding from the likes of TUI, Thomas Cook, lastminute.com, Compare the Market, NOW, SKY, Virgin 
Media, and many, many more.

How much have other good causes and charities earned?

Since its establishment in 2007, easyfundraising has helped good causes, and charities raise nearly £40M. Last year 
alone, they raised nearly £4M, which good causes and clubs like yours have put towards exciting projects, saved for a 
rainy day, updated their facilities, or used to improve the support for its users.

How can easyfundraising keep your club’s fundraising focused this year?

· It’s free and easy to use: Not just for your club, but also for your supporters.

· Fundraise from everyday habits: Now, more than ever, your club’s community is shopping online, and all they need to do 
to earn your club free funding is to go through the easyfundraising website or app before they shop online as usual.

· A continuous stream of income: No matter what is going on with the world, your club can fundraise all through the year.

· Complements existing activities: Your club can continue your existing fundraising activities, while easyfundraising helps 
you earn extra money in the background.

· Your club is never alone: easyfundraising has a wealth of content and materials to educate, engage and motivate your 
club’s community. From social media posts, WhatsApp messages, posters, flyers, toolkits, and images, your club will have 
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it all at their fingertips.

Download easyfundraising’s latest guide to New Year fundraising and share with the rest of your team to give them an 
overview of how easyfundraising works.

DOWNLOAD HERE

We’re ready to get started – what now?

Register your club with easyfundraising – it only takes a couple of minutes to complete. Then, book a 15-minute coaching 
call with the easyfundraising team. The team will give you a demo of the site, answer any questions, and will share advice 
on how to raise as much as possible, this year.

REGISTER TODAY

Make 2022 the best fundraising year in your club’s history; get started with easyfundraising today.











TODAY’S HOSTS:
A HUGE thank you to Chadderton FC for 
their continued support of Manchester FA’s 
County Cup Competitions!
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Chadderton FC was originally formed in 1946 under the name of Burnley Lane Estate Juniors, who joined the Middleton 
Youth League and played on Parkway on the Parkway Estate.

In 1947, an Open Age team was also formed and both teams moved to Mill Brow and adopted the name Millbrow Football 
Club. They played at the side of the canal at Mills Hill and changed at the Rose of Lancaster Pub.

Later they moved to Broadway changing their name to North Chadderton Amateurs, and changed at the Chadderton 
Arms Pub.
The Club adopted its present name, Chadderton FC in 1957.

The Club started life in the Oldham Amateur League, winning the Challenge Cup in 1954/55.

The following season the Club joined the Manchester Amateur League and won the League Championship in their first 
season.
After winning the League Championship again in 1962/63, Chadderton then joined the Manchester League winning the 
Second Division title in their first season 1963/64 and gaining promotion to the First Division.

The Club won the League’s Murray Shield in 1964/65, their first season in Division One, and then the League title in 
1966/67.
1969/70 Chadderton FC won the Manchester League Gilgryst Cup.

During the 1970’s the Clubs only honours came in the form of the Manchester Challenge Trophy which they won in 
1971/72, but failed to retain it in the following season, finishing runners-up.

Chadderton made the step into a higher grade of football in 1980 when they joined the Lancashire Combination. The 
Club made a good start in this league, finishing runners-up in 1981/82.

In 1982, Chadderton became one of the founder members of the North West Counties Football League, following the 
merger of the Lancashire Combination and the Cheshire County League.

CLICK HERE TO VISIT CHADDERTON FC AND CONTINUE READING






